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At the Sig Nu
house double measures hit the
candy passing precedent last eve-

ning when Bill Richardson passed
the Sigma Nu's a couple of cigars
per Nu, together with a little note
thanking the brothers for In-

itiating him so he could hang his
pin on Lynn Dale, ChiO pledge...

The Pi Phi formal
is on ita way and the 22nd will
find the lasses and their dates
doing a bit of dancing... On the
Pi Phi angle, have you noticed
that Connie Merriam is back in

the academic world ? Harry Rlnder
will be escort for Connie come
that formal event... a farewell
date, for Connie is Omaha-minde- d

these days.

Strolling on
past the Theta house these days
seems to be Fiji Jerry Thompson
who heads over to the dorm to
see Bettie Cox. It harkens back
to the time when Maribel Hitch-
cock let him know that he had

Home ec group
installs officers

Cabinet members for the Home
Economic association were in-

stalled last evening.
Officers are Winifred White,

president; Mary Elizabeth Gill,
vice president; Marie Engalls,
membership chairman; Betty Ann
Tisthammer, social chairman;
Peggy Beyl, treasurer; Retha
Edeal, finance chairman; Florence
Hudson, service chairman; Carol
Chapman, secretary; Louise Fro-lic- h,

program chairman; Lorene
Bennett, publicity chairman; Elea-
nor Crawford, historian; Imogene
Smith, professional chairman, and
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Leah Jane Howell, art chairman.
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let her know that he had eyes
for no other lass.

Back from vacationing
between semesters are a couple of
Sigma Kappas, namely Elsie Tom-ic- h

and DeLores Dorjohn who
went west and saw the sights of
Denver and took in a Phi Delta
formal at Wyoming in the line of
recovering from quizzes...

New powers over
at the Sigma Nu domicile were
elected and the new president is
Ken Holm. . .Paul Svoboda is vice-preside-

Jim Jones, treasurer;
and Preston Mark Hays, secre-
tary. . .

Med students
hear surgeon

All pre-me- d students are invited
to attend the Nu-Me- d banquet to-

night at 6:15 in parlors X and Y
of the Union. Dr. Alcorn, super-
intendent of the Orthopedic hos-
pital, will be the after dinner
speaker.

Any pre-me- d student planning
to attend should make reservations
with Dr. Wade in his office in
Bessey hall.

Vermillion recital
features Lentz

Don A. Lentz, conductor of the
university orchestra and bands,
will appear in a flute recital in
Vermillion, S. D., Thursday, Feb.
6. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Lentz at the piano in the recital,
which is jointly sponsored by the
Vermillion schools and the Uni
versity of South Dakota.
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Van Sant has
Chicago post
Former Union lireior
takes business position

Kenneth F. Van Sant, former
managing director of the Union,
has accepted the position as comp-

troller of the Chicago Association
of Commerce.

Director of the Union since its
opening in 1938, Van Sant resigned
his post in the Union January 1.

His new position in Chicago will

entail responsibilities in fields sim-

ilar to his business experience in

Lincoln where he was advertising
and sales promotion manager of
the Bankers' Life Insurance Co., of
Nebraska, director of the Lincoln
Ad club and an active participant
in the chamber of commerce.

Oldfathcr tours colleges
As an examiner for the North

Central Association, Dean C. H.
Oldfather of the colleges of arts
and sciences is on an inspection
trip of a number of midwestern
college.
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OrfieM gets appointment

Prof. B. Orfield of the

college of law has been reap-

pointed a member of the commit-

tee on procedure, prosecution and

defense of the section on criminal

law of the American Bar
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fJMIKSE "STAY-I- N STYLE" wool and

cam el hair coatit arc favorites for

rampiiri wear, and theyVe just niiieh

in ttlyle tomorrow as they are today I

In the styles pictured, in rich, natural
rolor, or in SPORTSLEIGII WIN-

STON TWEEDS and SHETLAND

TWEEDS.

Sizes 10 tola
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SHORTHAND
DICKINSON IN 30 DAYS
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ADDED
DIONNE

QUINTUPLETS
In

"GROWING UP"

LASSIC

Coats
that are "musts"

in every college girl's

wardrobe!
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